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Our European Dispatches.
[PER ATLANTIC! TELEGRAPH.J

POSITION OF THE ITALIAN GOVERNMENT-1
. % GIVING IN ENGLAND-THE PAPAL ALU

-AUSTRIAN POLTCt-PROTESTANT Cl

TION-ADDRESS BT THE JEWS TO THE El

NAPOLEON.
LONDON, Juno24.-It is reported io dis]

recently received from tue continent t
Italian Government han issued a circuí:
to the various representatives ot' that r

meut in other countries announcing th;
will remain strictly neutral in the event
between France and Prussia.

£ Sunday next has been appointed a

thanksgiving throughout Great Britain
snooess of the Abyssinian expedition.
LONDON, June 21-The text ofthe Pa

locution on the state of religion in Austa
been received. Tbe Pope Declares tnt
concordat should have beenregarded b;
tria aa perpetual in effect, and he wax

persons who approve of the ISWB re

passed concerning the press, religions t
lion, civil marriage and public educath
beware of the pains attached to violati
the sacred rights of the church. On the
sion of Ute delivery of this allocution the
annonnoed a general pardon and amne

tho&ê who' invaded tho States of 'the Ci
last year, with a few.exceptioo s.

VIENNA^ June 24.-The Reichsrath ba
journed until the first of November. B
the adjournment Baron Benet assurée

members that the threats of the bishops \

not hinder a rigid enforcement of the law
gard to the confessional.

VIENNA, June 25.-The Jews of Bucht

through PriDco Napoleon, who ts now i
have presented anaddress to the Empero
poleon, asking foran amelioration of their
dition, and thanking him for his liberaJil
wards all races.
WORMS, Jone 24.-Extensive prepara

are being made for the forthcoming celt
t¡on of the Reformation and unveiling of
statue ;of Luther. Tho principal streets

^squares and historio places are to be decor
with flags and triumphal arches. AU Pit
tant denominations unite in the ce'ebra
Crowds ofvisitors from every part of Gern
are pouring into the city, and great norn

of foreignere, » majority of whom are An

cans, arrive by every bain. The Roman e:

at Peragia'have sent congratulations to

managers of the festival.

Our Washington Dispatches.
THE WHISKEY TAX-M'OUXLOCH WILL HOT

SION-THE CIVIL APPROPRIATION BILL FAE

-THE NATIONAL BANKS-PASSAGE 07 THE

TAX BILL.
HWASHTNGTOH, June 26.-The time for ren
Lng whiskeyfrom bond has been extended h
one hundred days to six months;and wi
s old at auction it most not he for less than
tax. The surplus, if any, goes to tho ownei

A fall Cabinet meeting was held to-d
Mcculloch will not resign. It is very doubt
whether the President desires his resignati
The Senate has abolished th» office or

rector of Statistics'.
The amount received from Ute customs

Ute week ending Ute 20th is two and a I
- million of dollars.

Gen. Stoneman, commanding in Virgil
was at the War Office to-day.
A Bevera contest look place over tho taxât

of bank deposits and circulation. Alter mi

amendments, the entire section waa strict
oat in committee* of the whole, but the Hot
not concurring in Ute conimitteo. of tho wh

jmendrrients, restored the bill in respect
"Çank taxes to, tho shapq reported by the Coi
mittee of Yt ays and Means,,and in this sha
it goes to Ute Senate.
The Tax biU ts concluded, except five pag

referring to banks and bankrupts. No i

.portant amendments were passed.
Paine's bill, furnishing anns to the mihi

* authorizes the Secretarykof War to snpply ea
congressional district with two thousand ri ti

.-and a battery of artillery, upon Ute assnran

that Ute militia organizations in the respeeti
districts are loyaL

CONGRESSIONAL.
IN THE SENATE a petition, by telegraph, fro

California, was presented, asking a redue ti',

of the tax on grape brandy.
Mr. Morgan offered a resolution, which wi

adopted, forbidding the exposition ot works,
art owned by indiv¡dials in any part of tl

capitol.
The Civil Appropriation, bill - was resume

and passed, and goes to Ute Boase for conni
renee. The Senate Uten adjourned.
IN THE HOUSE, Paine's bill giving arms toU

State militia waa referred to Ute Military Con
mittee.
Ur. Hinds introduced a joint reeolntion ei

tending Ute bril of 1864 limiting the jurisdit
tion of Ute Court of Claims to the cases of th

loyal citisenaof Arkansas. Referred to Jud

dary Committee.
A bill directing the Comptroller bf Ute Cut

rency to publish quarterly tho assets and loca
tion of national banks in liquidation was pass
ed.
Mr. Boles introduced a resolution removini

a certain case from tho Franklin County Com

ßto the Dnited States Court, which wa? re ferre
* to the Judiciary Committee.

The Tax- bill was*resumed. Thé distiller'
bond was reduced to 15000, and with Ute ban]
and banker's, tax, aa reported by Ute com

mittee, the bill passed, and goes to Ute Senate

Gerr. Seymour on National Issues.

NEWTOBE, June 26.-Gov. Soymour address
ed an immense crowd last evening. He saic
that without a general amnesty- and the resto

ration bf suffrage to all the Southern whites, :

grete standing army must be a permanent in

stitatioQ. He said nothing in behalf oragains
any candidate, but stated that noman bas beei

named by the Bemocr ..tic party whoso i lectioi

would not help the taxpayer, tho pen sinner, tb<

laborer and Ute bondholder. He appealed tc

ill classes, North, East, West and Sooth, tc

lend a united effort to restore peace and pro»
' parity, and drive from power Ute enemies ol

liberty, honesty, honor, right and constitution-
al law. t

Southern Items.

MEW ORLEANS, June 26.-An affray occurred

in Victor's restaurant late last night, in which

Major Frank Mann ey, of Nashville, Tenn., was

stabbed by an unknown perron who made bis

escape. Manney died instantly.
'

RICHMOND, June 26.-The commander of Ute

State Guards has been removed by Governor
Wells, and Colonel Egbert, formerly of .the
United States Armv, appointed. General Stone-
man went to Washington thia morning.
SAVANNAH, June 26.-The reports from tire

»crops are favorable. The late rains have been
^generaL

Ibo News and Herald has been sold to J. H.
EatiR.

POLITICAL.

PRESIDENTIAL SPECULATIONS-PRESIDENT JOHN¬

SON LOOMINO OP-CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE AND

THE "POLICY" MEN-WHO THE REAL CONTES¬

TANTS ABE-THE TWO-THIRDS BULE.

The Washington correspondent of the Balti¬
more Gazette writes nuder date of the 24th
instant :

Presidential speculations are now running at
?flood tide at the National Capital and although
the friends of the respective candidates for the
New York nomination are pressing their claims,
yet the e seems to be but «me opinion as .to the
fact tbat whoever does receive tbe nomination
will be enthusiastically supported by every lover
of constitutional liberty throughout the coun¬

try, without regard to former party assooia-
ti .IIB or party prejudices. Southern politicians,
now here, exprese a decided preference for
Andrew Johnson.

It is probable a strong resolution will be.
passed by the Now York Convention fully re¬

cognizing Mr. Johnson's great services, bot it
is not regarded possible by party leaders that
ho will receive the nomination. The people
may be ever so much in bis favor, yet it is a
fact that the politicians are opposed to running
him for another term.
Chief Justice Chase has many warm friends

here, and a large proportion of the managing
men believe that policy dictates his nomina¬
tion. Others, however, contend that no great¬

ly er fallacy can exist than to «appose Judge
Chase can. divide the negro vote in the South¬
ern States. This voto will go with the Badicals.
The slavery of days past was not half so abject
or servile as the submission of the negroes to
the will of the carpet-bag Jacobins. The Con¬
servative candidate can never have bnt one re¬
liance at the Bonth, and that is the white
population. Snob is the reasoning among the
larger part of the Conservative politicians LOW
congregated here, and they regard the contest
in the Convention as virtually between Pendle¬
ton and Hancock.

ID relation to the programme to be observed
at 'the contention, it is»now the decided im¬
pression at tho seat of government that al¬
though the two-thirds rule may be nominally
adhered to, yet it will be practically abrogated.
It ls thought that the position taken by Mr.
Douglas in 1856 will be generally adopted by
those gentlemen whose names shall be pre¬
sented as our standard-bearer. As soon as it
was known. that Mr. Buchanan had received
tho votes of a majority of the Chicago Conven¬
tion, Hr, Douglas promptly, telegraphed to his
friends tc- withdraw his name. It seems to be,
understood that the objection of a clear ma¬
jority of the convention of the fourth of July
next will be held to be sufficient indication of
popular strength to warrant unanimous con¬
firmation. .

Or THE DEMOCRATIC MLMUEBij AGAINST

THE ADMISSION OF THE ARKANSAS REPRESEN¬
TATIVES.
The following is the protest entered hy the

Democratic members of the House ofRep e-

sentatives against tbe admission of the repre¬
sentatives of the State of Arkansas:
The recognized presence of three persons on

the floor ofthis House from the StateofArkan¬
sas, sent here by military force, acting under a

brigadier-general of thearmy, but nevertheless
claiming to bo members, of .this Congress, and
to share with us, the representatives from the
free 8tates, in ,tho imposition of taxes and
customs »nd other laws upon our people,
maltes it oar imperative doty, in this, the
first case, to remonBlrato moat solemnly,
and to protest as 'solemnly, against this
perilous and destructive innovation upon
the) principles and practices of oar hither¬
to constitutional self-government. The so-
called Reconstruction acts, which created the
military government in Arkansas, and like gov¬
ernments in other Southern States, to share
with ns in the legislative power of the North¬
ern and Western free neople, we have every
reason to believe, havo been held to be un-
coasututioiiul by thc Supremo Court of the
United. I"tat«, the jujilil'tuV'JmiUot- s*^3¿Mab
fact was avoided onlyby the oxtrarrdioary and:
strange device of this Congress in snatching
juridiction from the court in the McArdlo
case, when such a public decision was about to
be made. 0. the three great branches of the
government, at seems, then, that after the
Executivo vetoed these acts aa unconstitu¬
tional, the Judiciary adjudicated them to oe

so,j'while a Congress, tho creation of bot
twenty-seven- 'of the thirty-seven States- lof
the Union, overrides these equal and co-ordi¬
nate branches of tbat Government, first by
voting down tho, vetoes, next by nullifying tho
judgment of tho courL In an era of profound
peace, when- not an armed mau ríeos against
the government from tho Potomac to the Rio
Grande, there, in ten States, our Asscrican his-1
torical way of creating the organic law has-I
been utteny'subverted by tho bayonet. Ever [
Binpe the Declaration of Independence-with
so >rcely an excep tion-and even tmid tho bat-
flea of tho Revolution, conventions have been
convoked thron«-.h. and constitutions created
by,' the electors of the Bi*te, the only author¬
ized deposite ries of the sovereign power of
every State, without. exterior dictation, os
under the Federal Constitution. The hard-
eel and harshest test oath required from
177.6 to the peace of 1783, was an abjura¬
tion oath of allegiance to George tbe
Third,' while Borne of the so-callod bayonet-
made constitutions from the South propose
absurd and cruel teats-absurd, as in Arkan¬
sas, where is interwoven in the organic law a
mere part}' test between the Radical Recon-
6trncUoDiste and tho Democratic Conserva-
tiveB, such as ! would exclude from voting, if
liv ¡pg there, the thousands and tens of thou¬
sands and hundreds of thousands of Democrats
in tho free States, (art, 8, seo. 4) ; or cruel as in
Alabama, where no white man can voto who
will not forever forswear his own raceand color
and perjure himself byswearing, in defiance
of tho law of God, that the negro is his equal
and forever to be bis equal at the ballot-box, in
the jury-box. with the cart -itch-box, in the
school, in the college, in howe and home, and
by the fireside-m short, in every way, every¬
where- -(article 7, section i). Now, in
these and other Southern States, in
the! midst of war, President Lincoln in his
proclamation of December 8,1863, ofieied am¬
nesty and pardon to rebels thoo ia arms, if
they would lay. down their arms and take an
oath of fidelity, while now net a Union man in
Arkansas or Alabama can vote, unless in the
first place he ¿wears allegiance to the majesty
of this Congress, and, in the next, swears off
his Americanism and Africanizes himself.
Hitherto, constitutions with us have been the
outgrowth of popular life, springing from the
exuberance of our enterprise and energy in
the settlement of the forests and' prairies of
oar, country; bat here before as now are

nine constitutions, with one, if not throe,
more to come from Texas, which have all-
been imposed upon the people by five mili¬
tary satraps or Pentarcbs in a manner
never before known under our law, bat
borrowed at best from imperial Roman
civilization, ar from the worst precedents of
the French Revolution. France is then re¬

corded'to have had five constitutions in three
years; so frequently made and so frequently
changed that they were ironically classed by
the; French people with the periodical litera-
turo of the day. Louisiana, a colony of that
France, has bad four constitutions in four
years,and a constitution there has now become

periodical literature, os in France in the agonies
and throes of the revolution. Laws whioh were
st ara te laws, which can never be croatcd by con¬

stitutions, are appended, moro or less, to all
these constitutions; and these bayonet-creat¬
ed, one-branoh governments, with no Execu¬
tive, no Senate, no House of Representatives,
no Judiciary, have ordained irrcpoalablo,
irreversible laws in the very organism of
tho State-such as cannot thus he created
by tho Executive, the Senate, and tbe House
of Representatives of legitimate goternmont.
wheo acting in unison and all combined. Al)
this has been done without regard to preced¬
ing constitutions or precedents, or to the com¬
mon law of thc States, or the law of nations.
The military, which under logitimato institu¬
tions can only be used tn times ofpoaco to con¬

serve or preservo the Stale, have hero beon
used to cestroy States. Tho General of tho
army, who represents the sword, and only the
sword of the Republic, bas been exalted by acts
of Congress abOYa the constitutionalCommand"
er-in-Cnief of the army and navy, in order to
execute those military decrees, aJd as the surer
way to throw out every vestige left of consti-
tutionallaw or liberty, thesame General of the
army, in order to prolong or perpetuate his m ¡li¬
tary domination, North and West, as well as

South, bas been selected in party convention
at Chicago to head the electoral voto for tbe
Presidency in ten of our States, which are as

mach under his foet as Turkey is under thc
Sultan, or Poland under the Czar of Russin.
But, aa if only to odd insult to tho injury of
this military outrage upon the popular govorn-

i meut in these ton States either hy act of Coa-

cresa or by those Congress-eoldier-made State
constitutions, at least 250,000 whites have been
disfranchised, while 750,600 negroes, inexpe¬
rienced in all law-making, and more ignorant
than oar children, have been enfranchised in
their stead, and have thus been created abso¬
lute masters and sovereigns over the whole
white population of the South.
Becauso of all this, and in opposition to all

this, we, representatives of the people from
Lthe free States, in behalf of our constitu¬
ents and of thousands and tens of thou¬
sands of others who would be here repre¬
sented if the popular power without could now
constitutionally act hero, within, earnestly
and solemnly protest against this violence
upon our cons titu ti on and upon our people, and
do.hereby counsel and advise all friends of po¬
pular government to submit to this force and
fraud only until at the ballot-box, operating
through the elections, this great wrong can bo
put right. There is no law in the land over
the constitutional law; th ero ia no government
but constitutional government; ana. hence, all
bayonet-mado, all CoDgress-iniposed constitu¬
tions are of no weight, authority or sanction,
save that enforced by arms-an element of
power unknown to Americans in peace, and
never required but as it acts in and under the
supreme civil law, the constitution, and the
statutes enacted in pursuance thereof.
We protest, then, in behalf of the free people

of the North and the West against the right of
this military oligarchy, established in Arkan¬
sas or elsewhere in the now re-enslaved States
of the South, to impoBO upon us, through Con-

gess, taxes, customs, or other laws, to main-
in this oligarchy or its Freedmen's Bureaus.
We protest against going, into the now pro¬

posed co-partnership of military dictators and
negroes, m the administration of this govern¬
ment. We demand, in the name of the fathers
of the constitution and for the sake of poster¬
ity, not its reconstruction, but the restoration
of that sacred instrument which has been to us
all a pillar of fire from 1787 on to its present
overthrow ; and in all solemnity before God
and man, under a full sense of the responsi¬
bility of all we utter, we do hereby affix our
names to this protest against the admission of
these three persons claiming to be members of
Congress from Arkansas.
Signed-James Brooks. James B. Beck, P.

Van Trump, Chas. A. Eldridge,'Sam. J. Ben¬
dall, A. J. GloBsbrenner, S. Archer, J. A. Ni¬
cholson,' John Morrissey, Thos. L. Joños, W.
E. Niblack, Julius Hotchkiss, Wm. H. Bar¬
num, John W. Chauler, B.B. AxteU. S. S. Mar¬
shall, W. S. Holman, C. W. P. Haigbt, Chas.
SiUrreaves. L*W¡B-M. Boss, H. McCullough, J.
P. Knott, J. ti. Golladay, W. Munge», Stephen
Taber, Asa P. Grover, L. S. Trimble, Geo: M.
Adams, J. W. Humphrey, Fernando Wood, J.
L. Getz, T. Stone, M. C. Kerr, John Fox, Jaa.
A. Johnson, J. V. L . Pruyn, W. E. Bobinsoh,
B. M. Boyer, Geo. W. Woodward, C E. Phelps,
A. G. Burr, D. M. Yan Auken, J. B. McCor¬
mick, Demás Barnes, Jae. M. Cavanaugh.

The Last filsMSMhusetts Horror.

Bltm DEB. COÎ1JilTTCD AND CONFESSED BX A

CHUBCH DEACON.

No case of murder in tho Commonwealth of
Massachusetts since that of. Dr. Parkman has
excited such painful Morest as that of Corne¬

lius Holmes, perpetrated in the town of Kings¬
ton on the night of May 26.. The two caees

have a resemblance in common with the char-
actor of the parties, and still more in the cir¬
cumstantiality of the evidence fixing the guilt
upon the accused. Andrews hos confessed his
guilt after denial had become vain; and sets
up the preposterous plea of having acted in.
self-defence.
Tbe deceased (Holmes) was found on tho

following monung in a grove ofpinos, his head
battered and crushod ia tho most horrible
manner, as if the ruthless murderer had lifted
a heavy ston o in both hands and repeatedly
brought it down on the skull of biajriofirn-with
a]^jjtf_Urfcnjcn-o*-«^cn I»» MirruspnOio. -Li- ?

was as if a man had been killing a rattlesnake,
and, to make sure, had stoned its head until
it was thoroughly mashed into the earth. Four
placos where the ground was stained with
blood showed tho scenes of successive
stages of the crime. The murdered man,
though not of wholly strong mind,.was physi¬
cally' powerful, and evidently made a desperate
struggle for his life. Struck from behind, and
stunned at first, it may be that he was after¬
wards stoned to death.
Ai first no ono could bo suspected. The

neighbors all knew each other, and not one
bore a character calculated to excite even the
faintest suspicion. The murdered man had
last boen seen at tho house of Samuel Andrews,
a friend, and 'a deacon in the Congregational
Church-a man who was without reproach in
tho community. It could not be that he had
followed from his own doonhia own friend, and
brutally stoned him to death. Yet on him sus¬
picion soon fixed, and round him circumstan¬
ces have woven a network of evidence from
which he se..ms unlikely to escape. Some ope¬
ratives bad seen bim go in the direction of tho
river with a bundle and return without it. By
a singular chance, owing to tho high water in
the liver, the loosened contente of the bundle,
thrown into the wator to be carried into deep
ocean, wero caught and held by overhanging
willow branches until they wero found and se¬
cured. They proved to be shreds of clothing cov¬
ered with blood, and out ofthem was made, with¬
out difficulty, a nearly complete coal. A pair of
"rubbers was also found, with pino needles
sticking to them. When these facts were

brought to light it was remembered that An¬
drews, on tbe evening ofthe murder, although
ho had appointed a religions meeting at his
own houso, was inexplicably absent His ox-

Slanation was that be WAS at work in his gar-
en. Blood was found on his vost. He said

he had .-cu killing chickens. Microscopical
and chemical examination proved that it was
human blood with which he was stained. Then
some ladies recalled that they had met and
spoken with him in the evening, and that be
held with his hands to a fence rail while ho
stood with them. Upon examining this roil it
was found to bear blood marks, as if it had
boen grasped by bloodstained hands. Even the
wife of Andrews remembered that he was rest¬
less and nervous during the night altor the
murder. A hatchet belonging to him was

missing.
What was the motive of the crimo ? The

murdered man, Cornelius Holmes, a brother
of Alexander Holmes, the richest man in the
town, was worth some thirty-live thousand
dollars, and had made a will, in which he gave
twelve thousand dollars to Andrews, without
any apparent reason. This will was carried to
be registered by Andrews himself the day after
the murder. Holmes was in the habit of car¬

rying his money on his person, and $600 was
found in tho pockets of tho corpse. Andrews
says that he must have had $1500 at If as t ; but
this assertion became a source of suspicion, its
object being to convey tho idea of murder for
the sake of robbery. Andrews steadily de¬
nied his (milt. Then his friends gave
out the theory of insanity. Now a con¬
fession and a plea of self-defence is sent
in to tho grand jury, who very properly de¬
cided to reject, it. If the guilty maa will
be tried and convicted, this plea of
self-defence will be unavailing with the public
or jurors or courts. Andrews' dofonce is a
horrible relation of unnatural passion and
frenzy. He says he was decoyed to tho ceme¬
tery by Holmes, there assaulted hy Holmes,
who, in a phronzy of madness and lust, knock¬
ed him down near the comctory, because he,
Andrews, refused to go into tho woods with
him. A terrible sccno then followed, during
which Holmes attempted by force to commit
an act which sholl bo nameless. Ho had before
displayed the same passion and made tho like
al tempt, and hud boen forgiven. Holmes had
given $10,000 in his will to Andrews-for what
motive no ono knows. Andrews, too, wrote a
note inviting Holmes to the interview. The
attorney for the government hos no confidence
in the truth of the prisoner's story, and the
public discredits it.

THE MOST PEBFECT ISON TONIC.-HEOEJIAN'S
FEBBATED EUXTB OFBABB_A pleasant cordial,
prepared from calisaya bark and pyro-phos-
phate of u"on, possessing the valuable proper¬
ties of iron phosphorous and calisaya, without
any injurious ingredients. As a preventive to
fever md ague, and as a tonic for patients re¬
covering from fever, or other sickness, it can¬
not be surpassed. It is recommended by the
most eminent physicians. Prepared by liege¬
man &. Co., New York, and sold by all respect¬
able druggists in tho United States.

-At a recent church ceremonial in Paris,
Patti carried around the box for contributions,
as did.also the Princess Metternich, Madame
Poinatowski and Madame Waleweki. The last
was robed in green velvet and sable, a mantle
of goldon hair streaming hom beneath her
chignon to her waist.

A Card, from Mr. Sparnlck,

[From the Columbia Phoenix, 26th instant. 1
To the Ifáot ofitó 'Phmiz: My Attention

has boon directed to a comaumcation in your
issue of the 24th instant over the signature of
"Conservativo Democrat," covering an ari icio
from the Mew York limes, in which tbat jour¬
nal, amongst other things in reference to the
proceedings of the recent Démocratie Conven¬
tion o this State, says: "Mr. Sparnfck, one of
the secretaries, declared that ne wtuld never
consent that, wben he approached tho ballot-
bot, a son of Africa should stand bj his side
as his equal." Commenting upon which, "Con¬
servative Democrat" says : "Mr. Sparnick,
General Gary and others have their peculiar
views, and let them have those view?."
In justice to myself, I beg. to «orreot the

Times, and disabuse your correspondent of any
erroneous impression be may hare derived
from its statement I did not participate in
auy of the debates of the Convention, nor did
I utter a single nemark in its sessions upon the
question of sn fl rage. Mv reticence, however,
was the result of no indisposition to express
myself freely had I felt that tho occasion re-

ÎuLred me to do so; but in the absentó of any
efined issue in the matter of suffrage, I pre¬

ferred to employ my humble capacities ex-.

elusively ia facilitating, as one orita seceta-
rios, the work of a Convention which happily
accomplished so much for the indication of
the Democratic element in our clorions old
State.
lam free to add, that when the'matter of

suffrage comes squarely before our people, as
a question of State policy, your correspondent
will And mo in the ranks of a progressive De¬
mocracy, which, while uncompromisingly in
principio is opposed to paying a premium for
ignorance, will be neither so illiberal nor short¬
sighted as to withhold lbs ballot from those
who are sufficiently qualified to exercise it.
These, and not those reported in tho Times,

are my "peculiar views;" and when tho proper
time for so doing shill arrive, I trust that.
neither my voice nor my pen will wax weak in
urging them upon the peoplo of this State.

HENBY SPAHNICK.
Charleston, June 24,1868.

Usc or Stimulants.

Dr. Willard Parker, in a recent address be.
fore the Young olen's Christian Association,
discussed the subject of stimulants at some

length. Ho said :

The five chief stimulants are; tea, coffee,
alcohol, opium, tobacco.
Stimulants, when taken in a liquid form, go

at once into the blood, and of course operate
promptly upon tho tisanes of nil parts of the
body. Tea and coffee stimulate, alcohol,
opium and tobacco poi s on.

TEA ARD COFFEE. *

Boroo persons can use both toa and coffee
with impunity; a few coffee, but not tea; a

good many tea, but not coffee. Tea and cof¬
fee; usod in moderation, do not shorten life;
used in excess they do, however, producing
groat nervous irritability and exhaustion.
Milk and su ;ar ought to bo used with

both tea and coffee. Their nutriment ap¬
pears to protect the system against over stim¬
ulus.

ALCOHOL.
Man will have something to drink besides

water. He is a drinking animal. The-thing
roquired, therefore, is only that he drink what
shall not harm bim. lhere need be no.qu&r-
rel with pure lagor bier and pure light winos,
used in moderation. California wines are from
very sweet grapes, therefore fermentation
(which changes sugar into alcohol) makes
them strongly alcoholic and intoxicating.
Tho liquors now drank are poisonous. I

have not seen a case of delirium tremens in- a
hospital for y-ars. There need to bo such, but
now such pa ti on te come in crazy-raving, from
tho effects, not or «taohol but of adulterated
liquor.
-As between teaand coffro-em on»nstid, ïnar

«fcatioi-tTtr-traenrnièïTa certain-good man in
New York used to say that "he was always glad
to fi nd thal a young man liked tea and corteo,
because tben he was not likely to became fond
of alcoholic drinks." Again, tea and coffee re¬
tard the processes of waste in the system, and
thus enable the two nervous systems to furnish
working power to the body for a longer time.
Alcohol has no such power.

'

¡ uriUH.

Opium-eating rapidly increases in America.
The effects of it are well known, yet its use
does not necessarily shorten life. Opium used
as a stimulant gives very pleasurable sensa¬
tions for the tune, but these aie followed by a.'
corresponding depression, a slough of exhaus¬
tion and misery, which continues until the
plea-uro l's brought back by the use of a little
more opium than before. .

TOBACCO.
The moderato use of tobacco does not neces¬

sarily kill. But it cannot be said that the
moderate use of it is harmless.
Perhaps tobacco is not quite so bad as rum,

but they are twin brothers, and tobacco makes
men drink. - Tobacco dopiesses, and the user
then craves liquor to stimulate him. It is
found impossible to cure inebriate patients of
the use of liquor BO long as they are allowed to
ute tobacco.- The french public revenue from
tobacco from 1812 to 1832 was annually $5,600,-
000, of late years it is $36,000,000. During the
former period there wore in France at any given
time 8000 lunatics and paralytics, now there
aro 44,000.

It will be seen that the two totals increase in
nearly an even ratio-six-and-a-half timos as

much tobacco, five-and-a-half times as much
lunacy and paralysis. Thosewho Uve out-doors
may use tobacco without feeling it so much ;
but not men of sedentary Ufe. There have
died ia New York with within a few years three
excellent clergymen, all of whom would now be
alive had they not used tobáceo. The differ¬
ence in the operation of tobacco and alcohol is
this : while alcohol causes tangible changes in
certain organs, tobacco gradually lowers the
vital tone of the whole system, so that the life
sods sooner than it ought to.

A MOVEMENT LOOKING TO ITALIAN IMMIGRA¬
TION TO MIDDLE GEOBOIA.-Some very short
time ago there was in Georgia, unnoticed and
unknown, a highly intelligent and eminent
gentleman of Milan, holding official relations
with the Italian Government. He had travelled
over most of the South on a tour of observa¬
tion, baling for its purposo the selection of a

point in tho South nest adapted, by soil and
climato, to the silk culture, with a view to tho
transfer of a large body of immigrants from
Lombardy. He had been over almost the en¬

tire cotton region, meeting with favorable
conditions at various points, but a strong¬
er combination of them in Middle Geor¬
gia. Here he found the best conditions of
climato for the worm, and of soil for the pro¬
duction of the mulberry, upon which it feeds.
He did not find much of the Italian fruit-bear¬
ing mulberry, but they are to be found here
and tlioy derelopo with remarkable rapidity.
Middle Georgia is also an olive-producing cli¬
mate. We »know one oUve tree in Macon
twenty-two years old, and in fine healthy bear¬
ing condition. There aro others younger, and
the ohvc could be produced here in any quan¬
tity. The object of this movement is to find
an outlet to a redundant population. Lom¬
bardy, on au area of 6270 square miles, moun¬
tainous in parts, contained in 1856 a popula¬
tion of over three millions, or four hundred
and eighty to the sqnoro mile. Georgia has
about sixteen people to the squaro mile. Lom¬
bardy is thc most crowded and the most pro¬
ductive portion of .Europe. The people are

said to resemble the English iu their appear¬
ance and habits, and they are at tho head of
the column in industry and thrift. This littlo
Btate of Italy producos annually silk to the
value of fifteen millions, seven millions' worth
of cheese, thirty-three million gallons wine,
three hundred thousand bushels wheat, be¬
sides rice, corn, potatoes and live stock in
great quantities. But they are getting crowd-
od, and need relief by emigration. They desire
lo find a favorable Bpot in which they are ac¬

customed, and Middle Georgia is the piree.
Macon Telegriplt,

FABM PBOSPECTS IN YoBK DLSTBIOT.-Two
weeks or more of drought, alter the wet spring,
has given farmers time to clear out the grass,
but is beginning to tell against the corn crop.
Cotton is later than usual, but otherwise prom¬
ising. The wheat crop is generally cut down,
and will bli far short ot tue promise it gave
some weeks ago. Bust has been the priucipal
impediment to a full crop. Tho oat crop will
prove on almost entire failure - especially the
late sowing-from mst. Many fields will not
pay roi- the cutting. Tho late hail storm pass¬
ing donn Broad Bivcr was conlinod io a nar¬

row section, embracing both sides of thc river.
Tho damage seems to nave boen fully as great
as reported st tho time- 1 orkmite Enquirer.

EPTTNG-KNOX.-On tho 18th instant, by the
Rev. J. I. BORNER, st the residence of the bride's
father, Dr. H. I. EFTLNG, cf WiTUamston. 8. 0.,
and Mrs. MARY JANE KNOX, daughter of WM.
Hnx, Esq., of Abbeville.
BROOKS-GADSDEN.-Or the 10th Instant, at

the groom's residence, noa: Cokesbury, Abbeville,
8. C., by the Rev. W. H. FLEXING, Mr. JOHN R.
BBOOKS to Miss ANNA A. GADSDEN, youngest
daughter of F. GADSDEN, of Charleston, 8. C.
JACK*ON-HILES_At the bride's residence by

the Rev. Mr. WZBSTEB, SAMUEL J. JAOE80N, of
New York, to MARTHA A. MILES, of Charleston,
ac. r

/mural Mia
4*y*THE RELATIVES, FBXEKSS AND ACQUAINTANCES

of Mr. DANIEL MAHONEY and Family, are re¬

spectfully Invited to attend his Funeral Services, at

bis late residence, No. 5 Liberty-street, TO-MOBROW
AFTERNOON, at Tb roo o'clock. Jane 37

Special lotices.
.THE PICNIC THAT WAS POST-

PONED from the 26th instant, will como off on Mon¬
day 39th instant. AH concerned in the day's amuse-
ment will be on hand, and can get their Tickets at
the boat and save their boat expenses. The steamer
will leave Market wharf at Eight A. M.

June¡27_Î*
iwA SPECIAL MEETING OF THE LOT

HOLDERS of Magnolia Cemetery will be held at the
Hall of the Charleston Insurance and Trust Com¬
pany on Monday, 39th instant, at Twelve o'clock M.
June 33 tatham*

ta- OFFICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, June 24, 1868.-A Dividend of FIFTY
CENTS PER SHARE on tbs Capital Stock of this
Company having boen declared by the Directors,
tho samo will be paid on and after ittproximo.
The Books of Transfer will be closed from thia dato

to 1st proximo. W. J. HERIOT,
Jone Ht_7_ Secretary.
«.THE STEAMER CITY POINT WILL

discontinue her trips to Florida, for summer repairs,
outil further notice,_Juno 3

IO- NOTICE.-OFFICE OF CITY REGIS¬
TRAR, CHARLESTON, 8. C., June 33,1688.-In con¬

séquence of the resignation of Dr. Jos. Yates, the
Office sud Dispensary of the First Health District
have been removed from No. 16 Market-street to the
NORTHWEST CORNER OF GEORGE AND ANSON
STREETS-physician in charge. Dr. T, GRANGE
SIMONS; residence WEST END OF MONTAGUE-
STREET.

BOUNDABIES OF TUE DISTRICT.

Bounded on the north by south side of Calhoun-
street, on the east by Cooper River, on the south by
South Battery, and on the weat by east side of Meet-

lug-street.
Office hours-Morning between 9 and 10 o'clock,

attemoon between 5 and 6 o'clock.
(Signed) GEORGE S. PELZER, M. D.,

Jone 20 \_lOj_City Registrar.

ta- PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERA¬
TIVE ASSOCIATION, having for its object to fur¬
nishing its members and the public with the neces¬

saries of life, unadulterated and of good quality, for
immediate cash payment, and from the profits of
such business to accumulate capital for its mem¬
bers, aro now thoroughly organized and doing a

thriving basinets. Tho Capital Stock of this Associ¬
ation is limited by charter to (GOO) Fivo Hundred
Shares of (S2G0 00) Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars
each, payable in par funds of One Dollar per woek.
Any white person, a resident of South Carolina,

withtho requirements of the constitution.
No member shall be allowed to subscribo for more

than one share in his or ber individual nanto.

The Board of Management in their quarterly state¬
ment to the Association shall cst ma Us thc profits ot
the business for thc quarter then cloping, and shall
distribute the same in the following proportion, viz:
Thirty-three and one-third per cent (33Js) of said
profit to the shareholders in rates to the amount at
the credit of their respective shares.
Sixty-six and two-thirds per cent (66%)'of said

profit to the credit of tho shareholders in rates to

the amount of their purchases st the store of the As¬
sociation for the quarter then ending.

It is provided, however, that all such dividends
shall be passed to the credit of their respective
shares until the full amount of two hundred and
sixty dollars be paid in, and then such shares shall
be cancelled, the dividends to bo paid by tho Boord
by drafts upon- ho Treasurer, 1

The advantage of being a shareholder In this Asso¬

ciation is evident, and can only be surpassed by the
anticipated succeas of the future.

Certificates of Slock may be had and instalments
paid at the Cooperative Grocery Store, Market-
street No. 107, to W. H. WELCH, Storekeeper; S.
THOMAS, Proaident; JAS. J. GRACE, Secretary
and Treasurer,

ALBERT O. STONE,
JOHN F. MAHER,

Juno 26 Committee Board of Management.

IO- HON. JEFFERSON DAVIS, AND
many other leading men of the South, recommend
and use the popular Toilet Preparation known as

"PALMETTO HAIR RENEWER," which is a re

storer of color and dressing combined. Its great
popularity is owing to tho fact that it is a barmless
and reliable preparation, and warranted to give satis¬
faction. DOWIE A MOISE,

General Agents, Charleston,
No. 169 Meeting-street, corner Hasel.

Juno20 stuthC

»-CONJUGAL LOVE, AND THE HAPPI¬
NESS OF TRUE MARRIAGE.-Essays for Young
Mon on tho Errors, Abuses and Diseases which de¬

stroy the Manly Powers and create impedimenta to

Marriage, with sore means of relief. Soot in sealed
letter envelopes free of charge. Address HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, Ia.
May 20 3mo

ta- BILLS OF THE BANKOFTHE STATE
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-DABNEY, MORGAN A

CO. vs. THE BANK OF THE STATE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA_OFFICE OF MASTER IN EQUITY,
CHARLESTON, 20th May, 1868.-Tho attention of par¬
ties who havo prt-sentcd, or may hereafter present
to this Offlco BILLS OF THE BANK OF THE STATE
OF SOUTH CAROLINA is specially called to tho fol¬

lowing extract from an amendatory order made in

tho causo on the 19th May, 1868:
1. "All persons proBenling claims in the above

case, including the holders of Bült or Bank Nota,
are required, tn addition to the proof of the claims,
to render into the Master's Office a statement veri¬

fied by affidavit, ot the time when the same came into

the possession of the holder, and the consideration

paid therefor.
2. "It is further ordered, that all parties who havo

presentid, or shall present their claims,before Mas¬
ter TUPPER before the lat of June, shall be allowed
until the Ut day of July next willrn which to supply
tho statement os to tbe 'time' tho claims were acquir¬
ed and tho 'consideration' paid for them; but nothing
in tho order contained shaU bc construod as extend¬

ing the period for presenting claims beyond thc 1st

day of Juno.
J. "It ls lurther ordered, that neither the amend¬

ed order, or tbe orders hitherto made, arc 'intended
to conclude or in any way prejudge the rights or

equities of tho parties to this suit' "

JAMES TÜPPER, Mastor lu Equity.
jg$- Thc Cincinnati Commercial, New Orleans

Picayune, New York Journal of Commerce, and Au¬

gusta Constitutionalist will copy once a week until
1st July and sand bills for payment to Courier office.

May '¿2 ftol2wl

»S- ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS
indebted to the late Colonel JOHN S. ASHE will
make pa;, ment, and those having claims against hie

Estate «ill present them, properly attested, tc

Messrs. RUTLEDGE A YOUNG, Solicitors, No. 3

Broad-street or to the undersigned.
HENRY GOURDIN,
ALKRED RAOUL,

QuaUfitd Executors.
June 13 «2 lamoamos

Special $0tifts.
US' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.-THE

Ber. WM. H. WILLIAMS, of Richmond, Va., will

preach in thia Church To-morrow (Sunday) Morning,
.it half-past Ten o'clock, and in the JJternoon. at
Five o'olock._ 1Jone 37

JW ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-TUL
Ber THOMAS SM YTHE,;D. P., of th:. Second Pres¬
byterian Church, will perform Divine Servio lu thin
Chapel, To-Morrow Afternoon, 23 h, inataut, ai half-
past Five o'clock._ 1 Jun 27

tar NOTICE.-CATHOL1C INSITTCTE.-
The inaugural ion of the new HaU of the Catholic In¬
stitute, No. 233 King-street, opposite Huscl-6treet,
will take place To-Morrow Evening, at Ei .ht o'c^o Jr.
The Rt. Bev. Bishop LYNCH will deliver a discourse
on tho occasion. An tho members are requested to
-attend. JOHN QANNON,

Juno27_1_Secretary.
UW THE GOVERNMENT SALE ADVER¬

TISED for the 26th will take place Thü Day, the 27th
inst, at the TJ. S. Subsistence Department, at Eleven
o'clock.

By order of Bvt Brig. Gen. W. W. BURNS,
Chief C. 8. 2d Military District.

June27_;_1»
MW NOTICE. - SATURDAY NEXT, THE

27th instant, is appointed as Sentence Day, and for
the call of the Contingent Docket

By order of the Court
J. W. BROWNFIELD,

June 25 3_C. O. 8. sud C. P.

«-"FALSE AND TRUE."-A CURE FOB
ALL I-Incompetent remedies, Buchn, Cubebs, Ju

nlper, Gin, Copaiba, and other Direct Dimetics, are
in many cases hurtful, and when used as general
remedies, unless under the supervision of a physi¬
cian, may do much injury-although Buchu is re¬

commended as a diuretic in the Pharmacopée ia, it ie

with the view of being administered as an agent, in
certain conditions only as a diuretic In many cases

where tho Kidneys aro slothful, and a powerful ac¬

tion is required, it may be used with benefit but

only under tho Inspection of the medical attendent,
as the increased action it may induce, snd the dam-
ago it win cause by suspending tho functions of tho
skin, liver, bowels, etc., msy on the next visit of

tho physician require an opiate to modify or arrest
the great strain and labor tho Kidneys Buffer from
its exclusivo action as a direct diuretic Now these
facts are known to every well-informed medical man,
hence the error of u-lng this agent, in all forms of

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Disfases. A compen¬
sating remedy that removes and cures all diseases of
thc Kidneys, Bladder, Urinary Organa, Scrofula, Skin
Diseases, otc. Uko RADWAY's SARSAPAHLLLIAN
RESOLVENT, that contains Pareira Brava, a far su¬

perior diuretic to Buchu, that communicates its cu¬

rative powers through the Blood, Sweat and Urine,
and repair their waste of the'body with new and

healthy material from pure rich blood, that does not
augment the secreting functions of one sot of organs
by suspending the secretions of others-is the only
sensible means of cure. To give Bucha, in casos ot

Diabetes, constant flow of Urine, Weakness, or Ca¬
tarrh of Bladder, Albumen or Sugary Urine, Lilhlc
Add, or Brick Dust Deposit, is like giving salts to

stop diarrhoea. If afflicted with urinarr difficulty,
or troubled with weakening, purulent or irritating
discharges, a few doses of the Sarsaparfllian Resol¬
ventwiU do more good than gallons of these direct
and exclusivo diuretics.

Dr. Nicolao Joaqulm Moree lo, the celebrated phy¬
sician and chemist of Rio de Janeiro, bears tho fol¬

lowing testimony to the Pareta Brava, as prepared
under tho procera of Dr. Badway, says: "Gwoflany

tics against" asertos, tympanetic, 'asthma and leucor¬
reas." It ls recommended In dyspepsia as a stom¬
achic according to Piton and Petxourtel. TVe jui<*e
of the leaves 1B applied to tho bite of tho cebra,
making tho parly bitten drink of it at the same

ame

European physicians, from 1688 have hold this root
in high estimation, and Sir Benjamin Brodie used lt
as a specialty in all cases of Kidney, Bladder, Uterine
and Womb diseases, and as lithontript'o in dissolv¬
ing stone and calculons concrétions-this great rep¬
utation was gained in its erode state, under Dr. Bad-
way's process the activo properties of the root, called
CisampaUne, ls used, and one ounce of it as a cura¬

tive agent is worth more than all the Buchu that tea

generations of ''HOTTENTOTS'' or other savages will
ever gather.
So with Sarsapalillian. One ounce of the pure ex¬

tract of SarsaparUlian of Dr. Radway's contains more
of the curative principle of Sarsaparilla,' than ten

pounds of tho crudo root, as used in adulterated
Sarsaparillas.

So quick ia the SARSA PAULLI A N BESOLVENT
in entering into the drculallo?. that it commences
its work of purification at once. Pimplos, Blotches,
Pustules, Tetter, Worms in the Flesh. Black Spots,
Ac, are removed by a few doses, sod the B:?in re¬

stored to a beautiful clear appearance. Price of
BADWAY'S 8ABSAPABILLIAN or RENOVATING
RESOLVENT, $1 per bottle, or 0 bottles for $6.

Address DB. BADWAY A CO.,
No. 87 .Vollen I»ne, N. Y.

Sold by Druggists. * 6 »A: JUC 22

OW CONVALESCENCE-AFTER A DIS-
EA8E hos been conquered, there is still the weak¬
ness that it loaves behind it lo bo removed. Conv
ies cen ce is a tedious affair. If the on feeble cud
flacld m uelos, tho shattered nor rcs, tho thin and
watery blcxxl cou'd speak, they would cry for help.
Lu too many cases such help as ts given them is hot
of the right kind. Tho flory stimulants of commerce
do harm, lliey kindle a temporary flaoie. which is
a mockery. Their affect passes, and tho last state oi
him who uses them is worst than the first. Not such

is]the effect of HOSTETTER'SSTOMACH BITTEB8.
Thor» ls no drawback to Ks toning properties. It

has been found THE GREAT MEDICINE OF THE
AGB for SUKI amiog and bracing up the enfeebled
constitution-no matter how much debilitated-as it

not only bestows strength, but soothes tho nervous

system and allays all excitement of tho brain.
While this excellent preparation possesses such ef¬
fective properties, lt is pi ricc tly sate and is agreeable
to the taste.
Attempts have been made to rival it They have

failed. Can it be necessary to say why they have
tailed? Ask the recovered dyspeptics, bilious suf¬
ferers, victims of fever aud ague and nervous sub¬

jects who bate experienced its effects, what they
think of it Ask THEM, and be guided by what they
say.
As a household medicine lt is available at al

timos in cases of indigestion, bilious and other
evers, and all d;seases -arising from an impure
condition of the stomach or liver.
June 20_
-J®-TEY THEM. MANY PEBSONS
havo within this Rummer experienced the benefits lc

be derived from the use of PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BIT-

TEBS. We would recommend thurn to all who stand
in need of a tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. s October 6

~~HW THE GREAT PRESERVER Ol
HEALTH. - TARRANTS EFFERVESCENT SELT

ZER APERIENT can always be relied upon as :

pleasant, mild, speedy aud positive cure in aU ca-e

of Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Sick Head

ache, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Livor Complaint
Biliousness, Flatulency, Fullness of Blood, and al

Inflamalory Complaints where a gontlo cooling ca

thurtic is required; BO says the Chemist, so says th

Physician, so says the great American Public of th<

Nineteenth Century.
Heed ye them, and be not without a bottle in tb

house. Beforo life ls imperilled, deal judicious!;
with the symptoms ; remember that thc BUght interna
disorders of to-day may becomcan obstinate incurs

ble disease to-morrow.

Manufactured only by the sole proprietors, TAB
RANT A CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. 278 Green

wlcb and No. 100 Warren streets New York.
Sold by all Druggist*;.

Fobruary loct31J3mo

FUR FHEIGHT OR CHARTER,
THE BRITISH SCHOONER "MALVINA

JANE," ALTUED GOULD Master, fora voy -

Re tc St. John, N. B.
Apply to W. P. HALL,

Jane26_2_Brown & Co.'a Wharf.

YAi'HT M \GG1F. 311TCIIELL.
THISPAVoitrryVAftHT, HAVING

bn n (horou -hly ir 8 Med for pleasure par-
vH'-a. 1" now ready for envasement» by sp-
» plication to tho captain on board, orto

BLACK A JOHNSTON,
April 7 tuthsGmos Agents.

FAST FREIGHT LISE TO BALTIMORE
AND PHILADELPHIA,

SECULAR DISPATCH GUARANTEED.

THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT
8 row Steamship 8EA GULL, N. P.
DCTTOW, Commander, will sall for
BaiHmoro, on Sunday Heming, at.

Tw-lve o'clock, from Pier No. L Union Wharves-,
making close connections and delivering freight is
Philadelphia rromptly and at lo» raitt.
The usual Through BiHa of Lading wlU be given to

Philadelphia, Boston, 8t Louis, Louisville, Cincin¬
nati, and other Northern and Western points.
For Freight engagements or na ssa ce, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM.
Jone24_ ws2 Union Wharves.

FOR NEW YORK.

PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIPCOMPANYS LINE,

STEAMSHIP MONERA, CAPT.
[MABSHKAH, will leave North Atlan¬
te Wharf Friday, July 8, at Six

_-.o'clockP. M.
No freight received alter 6 o'clock, day o» sailing.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
June 27 JOHN A THEO. GETTY-

FOR rawroux.

REGULAR LINEEVERT WEDNE8DAT.
-'j-. v>; .i soi T: ^ui-.

'M/ÈÊbktWk THE STEAMSHIP MONTEREY,
^^KfSpj^Captain C. RIDER, wül ieav- Van-

¿^^f^ÍTO^derboret'ft Wharf, on Wednesday,
aJWpáw Joly 1. at 3 o'clock P. M.
43**No freight will be received alter one o'clock on

day of departure, and shippers aro particularly re¬

quested to hand in Bills of Lading, rcoompaaied by
l'ai Beceiptii, by that hour. " J. Ja
June 36 _RAVENEL A CO., Agents. .;.

FOR NRW YORK.
A^/fS^m THE SPLENDID HIDE WHÎEL
y^afeHr^STEA MSHIP MANHATTAN,

<w^!MMvTi WOODHULL Commander, will sad on
.^*iiZjmM^ Saturday, Juno 27, at 12 o'clodi
M, from Adder's South Vharf.
93* No Freight rccu,:d after 10o'clock A. M. on

day of miling.
93* Shippers are rccaested to bava their Bills of

Lading signed by ll o'clock A. M., on the 27ih inst
For Freight ot Passage, apply to

JAMES ADOEB ACO,. r

Corner Adger'a Wharf and East Bey (Up BtatreW
49*The steamship Charleston wilt follow on Sal-

urday, July 4. y

June 22
,_

' 6

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN,

^tvf-tam THE INMAN LINE, SAILING,
y^MS HEMI-WEEKLY, carryinij the U.

a Malls, conaisting of the following

CITY OP PARIS,
CITY OF BALITMOEE,

CITY OF WASHINGTON,
CITY OF BOSTON,

Sailing every Saturday and every alternate Monda}/,
at 1 P.M., from Pier No. 46 North River. New York.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
BY THE MAIL STEAMERS 8AILDÎO EVERY BITTJBUAT.

Payable in Gold. Payable tn Currency.
1stCabin.»loo Steerage.$30
lat Cabin to London..106 Steerage to London... 36
1st Cabin to Paris.... 115 Steerage to Paris..... 46
Pastjago by tho Monday Bte inaera-First Cabin$90

gold; t-tcerago $30; payable in U. 8. currency. . '

Rates ofPSSjafB from Now York to Halifax; Cabin.
$20, Steerage, $10 ; payable in gold.

I 1" -i li*. imf tri tn IT« I» n i BMIÍIMIII '.

Bremen,' Sec, atmoderaomtei.
Stccrago pasFOcc from Liverpool and Queenstown,

MO Currency. TickotS can'be' bought hen by pei-
sons Bonding, for their friends.
For further information apply at the Company's

offices. JOHNG. DALE, Agent;
No. 16 Broadway, New York.

June 4 Amo

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
STEAM BETWEEN

BALTIMORE AND BREMEN,
Via Southampton.

THE BCBEW STEAMET8 OF THE NORTH GERM "LN LLOYD,
BALTIMORE. .Capt. VOECKLER.-
BERLÍN.Capt. UNOHET8CH.
OF 2500 TONS AND 700 HORSE-POWER.

^evfTÖ-s» WILL RON REGULARLY BE-

XÍ3?5£»OT:5TWfcEN BALTIMORE AND BRE-
¿<mtl^m'MKN'^ SOUTHAMPTON. From
r=3*rS«fc3w Bremen on the 1st of each month.
From Southampton on the 4th of each month. From
Baltimore on the lat of each mouth.
PRICE or PABSAOK-From Baltimore to Bremen

London,:Havre and Southampton-Cabin690; steer
age 536. From Bremen to Baltimore-Cabin $90;
Steerage $40
Prices of passage payable in gold, or its equiva¬

lent
They touch at Southampton both going and re¬

turning. These vessels take freight to Loudon and
Hull, for which through billa of lading are signed.
An experienced Surgeon ls attached to each vessel.
AU letters roust pass through the Postofflce. No
bills of lading but those of the Company will be
sigDcd. Bills of lading will roBitively not be de¬
livered before goods are cleared st the Customhouse.

1er Freight or Passage, apply to
A. SCHUMACHER A CO.,

No. 0 loutit . ha- Ies-Ri cet, Ballimore.
Orto MO rtD:.CAI A CO., Agents,

East Bay, Cmirleaton, S. C.
April 20_?_6mos

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
THHOOCn LINE TO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY RE¬

DUCED RATES I

«{.CM, STEAMERS OF THE ABOVE
sVÍsg^jñíL Uno iearc Pier No. 42, North River,
¿<fyJ±¿&J¿ fd0t ot Canal-street, NCAV York, al
j-Jjg,-^neStw» 12 o'clock noon, of tho 1st, 0th, 16th
and 24th of evory month (except when these dates
fall on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and 24th connect at Panama with

stearn.tra for >outh Pacific and Central American
ports. Those of La touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th ot each month connects with

the new steam Une from Panama to Australia sud
New Zealand.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Francisco, for China

and Japan, August 8.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bat go

direct from Now York to AspinwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicino and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further Information apply

at tho COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the -»hart,
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March 14_lyr F. R. BABY, Agent

FOR KOJSTO,
ROCKVILLE, ENTERPRISE AND WAY LAND¬

INGS.

i- w«JC^J»i 71313 STEAMER ST. HELENA,
igjSi >W7? Tfn<" D- BOTLV, will receive freight

This Day, and leave Monday Morning at 'J en o'clock,
and Edisto Tuesday Morning, at Ten o'clock.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

JNU. H. MURRAY, Market Wharf.
June 27_1»

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, ST. MARY'S FERNANDINA
JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL LANDINGS ON
THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER,

f itgiai THE STEAMER DICTATOR,
JaSÄtSC Captain CHARLES WILLEY, will
leave Charleston every Tuesday Night at 9 o'clock,
and Savannah evory Wednesday Afternoon, at 3
o'clock, for tho above places. Returning* wiU leave
Savannah for Charleston every Saturday Morning,
at 8 o'clock.
AU goods not removed by sunset will be stored at

tho expense and risk of owners.
All freight must be prepaid.

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,
Juno27 south Atlantic WbsrL

FOR ST, AUGUSTINE, FLORIOA.

»IT--»»». TBESTEAMER DICTATOR WILL
?hrnft^.^-=l: touch at St Augustine onherneit
regular nip. Jawing Charleston Tuesday, 30th June,
at 9 o'cioc* P. M. Returning will arrive here on
Sunday, Stu July, at 5 P. M.
Excursion tickets issued.

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents.
June 20 4

CHARLESTON ANO SAVANNAH STEAM
PACKET LINE, VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON HEAD
AND BLUFFTOf».
J ^-T***»^ THE «TEAMERPILOT BOY, Capt¿¿£¡££32 \Y. T. MCNELTY, will Uavt Charles¬
ton every Thursday Morning, at 6 o'clock, and Sa¬
vannah every Saturday Morning, at 6 o'clock.
The steamer FANNIE, Capt. FENN PECK, will

leave Charleston every Monday Morning, at 6
o'clock, and Savannah every Wednesday Morning, at
6 o'clock, touching at Bluflton and Chisolm'sLaud¬
ing, going and returning. ;

For Freight or Passage, apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,

Juno 4 Accommodation WnarL


